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is so much appred 
atedas prompt payments and, 
on the other hand, nothing is 
more disappointing and dis
couraging than long delays. 
If our friends will be so kind 
as to take these facts into their 
serious consideration, we may 
expect to hear from them in a 
substantial manner without 
much delay. Please don't 
forget
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The financial statement of 
the Federal Government for 
the month of October just 
passed, while it shows in 
creases in revenue and de
creases in expenditure, shows 
that the debt of the country is 
increasing at an alarming rate. 
The total net debt of the Do
minion on Octob -r 31 
amounted in round figures to 
$322,000,000, an increase 
during the month of over one 
million dollars. The months 
revenue was approximately 
$8,500,000 and increase ol 
over $1/XX) poo and the total 
revenue for the seven months 
of the fiscal year was $55937.- 
700, or $7,500,000 more than 
during the same period of 
1908. The expenditure for 
October was $6.700,00a and 
during the seven months the 
expenditure on Consolidated 
F und account was over $2,- 
000,000 less than the cotres 
ponding period last year. 
There is also a small decrease 
in capital expenditure. But 
to the thinking Canadian the 
juggling by the government 
with the bookkeeping of the 
country will not have much 
weight. The man who can 
show a surplus in his bank but 
on the other hand is piling up 
his debts right and left is not 
generally regarded as a busi 
ness success. Yet that i 
exactly the position held by 
this government Mr Field 
ing may triumphantly point 
to his baby surpluses but their 
weak cries are lost in the 
noise of the. rapidly accumu
lating debt. One of these 
days the people of Canada 
will awake to find they are 
saddled with a rapidly in
creasing burden of debt which 
load has been placed on their 
shoulders by the extravag
ance and recklessness of the 
present minister of Finance.
1 n spite of his mythical sur
pluses Mr Fielding is still a 
constant visitor to the money 
markets of the world and he 
will be still obliged to go hat 
in hand to the usurers in the 
near future. For this he 
blames the National Trans
continental Railway, whose 
capacity for money is insati
able. But Mr Fielding 
should have thought of this 
before. He it was who made 
those famous declarations 
during the debates in the 
House of Commons when the 
contract with the G T P was 
being discussed that the road 
would fill a long fait want 
and that it would coat a ban 
i5a000,00a Now Mr-Fiei.i 
ing has the spectre of the 
rapidly increasing cost of the 
road ever before his eyes He 
cannot escape from 11 ,1 1 bis 
professions of
swallowed up In the realities 
of to day.

One
Middlesex to fill 
caused by the 
of the sitting 

Mr W. 8 Calvert, 
to the G. T. B Commission, 
and the other was ht North 
F.sars, rendered vacant by 
the appointment of Hon. R. 
F. Sutherland, ex Speaker of 
the House of Commons, to 
the Exchequer division of the 
Ontario High Court In 
both ridings the Conserva
tives made gains ; and in 
North Essex elected the Op 
positi >n candidate by a hand
some majority. In West 
Middlesex the Government 
candidate was elected by a 
majority of 155. At the last 
general election Calvert, 
Liberal, had 206 majority- 
The election was body con
tested and nearly every vote 
was polled. In North-Essex 
Oliver J Wilcox, Conserva
tive. was elected by a ma
jority of 132, over W J Me 
Kte. Liberal. At the gen 
eral election, last fall, Suther
land had a majority of 558. 
This makes a complete turn 
over. This is an important 
victory, seeing that this riding 
has steadily returned Liberals 
for the last twenty two years. 
In 1891 the Liberal majority 
was 849, in 1896 it was 473 
in 1900 660, in 1904 368 and 
in 1908 the majority was as 
stated above, 558. There 
was no lack of Government 
effort in the campaign. 
Several members of the 
Cabinet spoke at meetings 
throughout the constituency 
and all the Government in 
fluence was brought to bear ; 
but the people refused to be 
stampeded. This victory 
for Mr Borden, at the open 
ing of the Parliamentary ses
sion. is a hard crack for jir 
Wilfrid and, like Bermondsey, 
comes at an opportune time 
for the Opposition
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payers of Gsnada. furnishes Colombia Chart of Appeal Mr
material for a paragraph in 
the speech It might fairly 
be set down as a speech with 
length ; but without depth ; 
a speech of generalties ; but 
without definiteness.

Dominion Parliament.

The wood nee-ion of the elev
enth Parliament of the Dominion 
of Canada wee opened by hie Ex
cellency the Governor-General 
with the oaoal ceremonie* 00 

Thursday afternoon I eat, the 11th 
iuet/; The epeeeh from the throne 
wee ae follow* :
Honorable GmiImbm of ike 
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It is wonderful, indeed, to 
find the Halifax Chronicle 
and other equally extreme 
Grit papers praising Mr Fos 
ter and quoting his speeches 
in Parliament. For several 
years these same papers could 
not find in their vocabularies 
words sufficiently strong to 
denounce the conduct of Mr 
Foster as a public man. Of 
course all that was only 
simulated ; they very well 
know that Mr Foster stands 
preeminent as a parliamentary 
ian ; as a debater and an 
orator and that their mud' 
slinging . was outrageously 
wrong : but they hoped 
might damage him in some 
way. Anything good they say 
of him now is, as It were, des
pite themselves. They are 
caught off their guard- and 
their better nature asserts it 
self.

The speech put into the 
mouth of the Governor Gen 
eral at the opening of the Par 
I iamentary session at Ottawa 
on Thursday last, is a pretty 
lengthy pronouncement ; but 
beyond that it presents no ex
traordinary features. It re 
fers to a number of subjects 
concerning which we have al
ready about as much infor
mation as the Government 
are likely to give us : but it is 
very barren as to new legisla
tion of importance. The 
reference» to the prosperity 
of the country are little more 
than stereotyped expressions 
with which the general public 
are familiar. The paragraph 
relating td" the Transcon 
tmental railway emmtwaie* 
the number of miles earn* 

yesterday are pleted and under construct 
ion on th. iifl.-rë’nt sections 
of the line ; but has no refer 
ence to the “nasty .a n ex
perienced by Sir Charles 
Rivers Wilson when he went 
over the ground a short time 
ago. The exploratory sur
veys for a railway from west 
ern wheat fields to Hudson’s 
Bsy is a subject that might be

Two members of my Government attend 
ed the Imperial Conference nailed by Hie 
Mejeety'e Government, on the qaeeliee of 
d ■ fence. A plan wee adopted after 
an tattoo with the Admiral y, for the or
ganisation of a Canadian Naval Service, on 
the Item of tke reeolatioo of the Henee of 
Commune, of the 89 h of Hereto last. The 

be Immediately brought down 
end a bill lotrodaovd according y.

The now Convention between Hie 
j-ety and the President of the French Re 
publie, reepeetlag the

Freaoe and Canada, having been 
approved by the French Legislative Cham 
bare, you wijf eleo be naked u> confirm It 

The construct toe ol the Transcontinental 
ai> way has made eu be tant 1*1 

during the year. The Wee'era division 
has been extended 66 mllee beyond Rd 

■plating a total diman— at Ml 
miles west of Winnipeg. Contracts have 

t for Wfa mil- In the Mountain 
; good program w— made on this 
The «#ae tern division is now open 

for traffic from Winnipeg to Lake Superior 
Junction and th——, by the <->rand Trunk 
Pacific branch, to the lake it—If. The 
whole of the 
Moncton la m*

Tb* hpard of Elgin—ra entrusted with 
the preparation of pj—e for the 
lion of the Quebec bridge has — ftoteatly 
advanced its work to admit of t—ders be 
log invited for the eebe> mot ore.

The exploratory —rveya for a railway 
frooB the Western wheat fields to Hndi 
Bay were puafaod energetically daring 
whole of I—t —earner, ft le hope*} that 
report at the opera0— w#l be pin—d be
fore you at an a—ly date,

Io order to Improve the facilities already 
afaorded the public by 
railway*, and to —bane 
part of the grant transportation system of 
Canada, a Bill wil' be submitted to y—for 
the purpose of enabling the .Minister of 
Railways, — the reoowmepd*i|oo of the 
Oovvmm—t ftailweya Managing Board, 
and —t.Jeet to the approval of Parlinmeoi 
o lea— any li— or du— cone—ting with 
the Intercolonial Railway 

A —re will he —bmltted to y— fee 
tke purpose of ran faring mere effective tke
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hanks and hnnkleg, te—rae-, — vlgabl. 
waters, and otker matte—^
Geatlem— of tke Hoe— of Commons i 

Tke ae—Mta el tkel—t year will he laid

Tfie gft|«$at— for tke e—Mng fleoal year 
riU k* —bmltted tee j—r approval at ae

f prey tke Almighty Lard tket He may 
guide and h e— jegr fajiberawoa», and (bet 
they may bear Irait to a further teat 
of nr —entry’s prosperity and well being.
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proeeedinge. The 
umbra legislature. Mr 
■bowed, pieeed lrgielfaiioo 
liehiaK e eoert of appeal so loo* ~ 
•go •• 1907. The neceraury led 
end ed cou—qoent oa tbie vu 

I in 1908. Lee! M*y the 
Britieh Colombia Government 

it to the Dominion Govern 
nt formal notice that the Pro

vincial ed would he brought into 
force by September 1, 1909, thoe 
giving ample notice to the Do 
minion Government to effect the 
appointment of the four judge* 
who are needed to complete the 
court. The proclamation w%* 
duly ieened and now jurisdiction 
ha* been transferred from the 
older tribunal* to thin new eourt. 
The new coart nhoald have begun 
work on Nov. 2 last, yet no ap 
pointaient ha* been made. Why 
this delay ? Mr Borden asked 
Rumor in British Columbia ha* it 
that thane appointment* have 
been need to influence person* to 
enter the present Provincial cam 
paign. Had the Government 
made any promises direct or in 
direct, of this nature ? Why had 
the Government delayed ho long, 
flowing ten or eleven weeks to 

elapse daring which husim «* had 
been brought to a standstill. Mr 
Burrell (Yale Cariboo), objected 
to the lawn delay* and observed 
that at present a* a result of chi< 
delay no litigant in Briti*h Col
umbia can appeal a case H- 
al*> pointed ont the manner in 
which judicial appointments have 
been bandied about, and the fre 
quency of shuffle* from the bench 
to the political arena and from 
the political arena to the bench,
Mr Aylesworth’s statement that 
he wonltLioake up his mind by 
the end$8l the month was sigoiti 
cant in view of the fact that the 
Pritiab Columbia elections occur 
on Nov. 25 Mr Middlebro, 
North Grey, pointed out the 
awkwardness caused by the delay 
and the discussion then ceased 
The House adjourned at 4 o'clock 
Mr Foster haa given notice of s 
series of important resolutions. 
The first declares the prevailing 
*y stein of party patronage 
menace to honest and efficient 
government, and call* for ils 
elimination. The second i* for 
correspondence relating to the 
presence of American war-hip* on 
the great lakes. The thini calls 
for information relating to the 
formation and work of the sec re 
torial decided upon hy the li 
perial Conference of 1907. The 
fourth proposes to invite the co 
operation of the British aqthori 
tie* in devising a practical and 
eywteroatic plan for the selection 
preparation and distribution of 
$ritieh immigrants.

■After the members 
iHonse of Oummune bad |

to their plane from ■ 
the Senate Cham bar 
of routine were attended to and I 

quectiooe ware wtitud by the] 
[Leader of the OppoeHioe Th* 
■r eneibari were ietroduead.l 
Mr King, Mr Worteee, Moot 
Mb, eod Mr Douglas, Strath* 
|a. Id reepueee to qucatiousl 
by Mr Bordao, Sir Wilfrid Leur 
ittr aeid that the papers relating 
to toe Imperiel Defease Oooflr- 

• probably will be laid before 
tb* Booee early next week The 
-iter way a treaty, he «aid, is still 
under A.IV teee.rut He will in 

)rm the Hnuw u,r, 
hether be een bring do. be 

paper* with regard to Mr L 
ten* reeigoetioo. Mr 
informed Mr Borden 
ere no new paper* with regard to 
the French treaty neither ha* 
thers been any oorree pond ence 
with regard to the American 
tariff The Government cannot 
forecast the judgment of Uie 
United States Government and

Fatal Trellj AeeMret

A terrible accident, by which 
fifteen live* were lost, occurred 
the 11th no the tram from Yen 
eoover to New Westminster B C. 
A passenger ear from Vanenuver 
had jo*t been twenty minute* on 
the way, when » freight which 
bad broken sway front an electric 
tram ahead of It, came rnihing 
down the hilt The motormao 
jumped, but the paeeeoger* had 
not tiam to eaee themselves be 
fora the crash pant*. The freight 

landed with heavy timber 
bad broken away from the freight 

r Lake View. The 
car wee ascending nt 

the time Seeing the freight car 
approaching, the motoman called 
on the passenger, to jamp After 

comptroller,. the 
leaped. Fifteen 
id oat at Lab* 

View Station. The iejered pee 
were eared foret private 

arrival of

Nierai Swept Jamaica.

Advisee of the 11th, fr 
Kingston, Jamaica, indicate that 
the damage in those region, from 

cut «tonne bee been enormoo*. 
The greatest portion of the rail
way and the coastline on I 
north ride of the ietaod have been 
seriously damaged. Landslide*1

it completely cut off. Many bridge» 
also have been carried away. 
Property in end around Kingston 
haa «offered severely, the damage 
aortalned time far being estimated 
at $1,600.000. The in-take and the 
main culverts of the city'* water 
supply system have been des
troyed. and owing to the con
tinued downpour it ha* been 
impossible to effect repairs The 
record reinfell from November 10 
was 48 inches There are no 
signe yet of the weather breaking.

established
on the 11th with the north coast 
by steamer. The military canton
ment in the mountain* ha* been 
cut off tram eomoionieatioc 
a week ago last ’ Saturday. All 

telegraph wires were down end 
being tent from 

ingeton to the cable hot by 
The banana plantations in 

the north end oortheartern por
tions of the island have beei 
badly hit by the etovm. Thousand 
of aerm of trees have beei 
levelled, end the fruit trade is at 
a standstill, for it is impossible to 
get the bananas, to the port, for 
shipment The United Fruit 
Company', steamer Bradford, 

hieh went ashore at Fort 
Aotooio. i, » total wreck. The 
Steamer Bradford «ras built at 
Copenhagen in 1904 She le of 
911 tons net register sod is owned 
hy M. Jebsoo, of Hamburg.

lee the 10 8 aetaenila,

thapwmme proeed m 
eed war* viewed by ao tom th** 
MOpaepi*.

Several eewd leetetero w'll ero later- 
eoloelel Bat I way tbs* In Ul-e'rst* 
their mwtl this wl 1er, eed lb* at- 
Iratine* el the “Pwrpk ’• Kailway" wl'l 

I eedfeeee* of »

Train Eebhm

Ceai and Steel Mcnr< r.

Advice* of the 12th, from 
Montreal say : The negotiations 
which have been going on during 
the past few days between Mi 
E R Wood and Col. Sir Henry 
Pellet, representing a syndicate of 
Toronto molder* of steel and coal, 
nid M1 Junes R'H*, president of 
the D-iinhiion Cml Company, 
represented by Mr Charles H. 
Caban, in a legal capacity, were 
brought very near to a dose thi* 
evening and the finishing touches, 
it H expected, will he pat on the 
agreement tomorrow morning. It 
i* aothoratatively stated that the 
result of the negotiation* in qnes 
tion will be the paxaing of i 
portion of Mr Jaine* RossUiolding 
in the D<>mini«in 0 >al Company 
the whole of which represent* a 
par value A JMJ00.000 to the 
syndicate at tome what
under par. It mayNH'no he added 
that the merger of the Dominion 
G—I Gmipaoy and the Dominion 
Irno and Steel Company into one 
great company to he known a* 
f he Canada Steel Corporation i* 
now nearer an accomplished fact 
than ever before. In fact a* soon 
a* the transfer of this large block 
of coal stock is made active step» 
will be taken to bring about the 
union of the two companies, al 
though it can be said that no 
basis as to prices of the two com 
panie* entering the merger ha* 
yet been reached or discussed,

Hundml Million Bank

New York is to have another 
"Hoodred million dollar bank 
It will he known ae the Meclianiee 
and Metal, and ie a consolidation 
“f the M-chaniw National Bank 
and the National Copper Book, 
The merger, which already has 
been approved by the two diree 
toretee, will represent combined 
e«aeta of about 8100,000.000 
Gate* W MeOarrah, president of 
the Mechanics’ National Bank 
will awn me the same position in 
the new institution, and Coal. H 
Sabin, president of the Rational 
Copper Bank, will be vise presi- 
dent.

Store •( Kiewf—edlaiid

A »torm of hnrrioaoe propor
tions, apparently » continuation 
of the West Indies gale, raged 

he Newfoundland coast, 
pert of last week. 

Thirty fishing veeeele end trading 
•era are ashore along the 
and a half down veeeele are 

a* the result of the 
lor three 

No live* of eeamrn on the

l C. R Pictures to(f

bringing—tor.™aJ J •

Hew Toex C^owae See

*0* af the peteripel 
roe ef the Hew Tart I

Os* ol I be world's 
borroro ecearrod »« lhe\l 
■ seat Cherry lit 
etiwioe lees. A 
roirod end lecraeesd to 

ol sorspo for the alia 
fifed with eowko sod Bsaiw.
■hee loll la eed euU'mho«l *1 
lb# awl ahehi. Tba «Ufa 
•hill af 4S4 —aa. Fifty of r* 
noon «ad iweely fit«te«ws 
the lira kteti oei. All I - 
tear head rad tie believed lo be dead-

Ae attempt lo rob a N»w York « en 
Irai exp— traie between Ljr 'M eod 

oa Wadeeedey night I eel wee 
'reel rated, «ad I we mea ware ce pie rad 
al the ma—I— of ra volve re A third ie 
believed to have lei ee entier the traie 

killed. The Ixpraee ie ee—r- 
eUy ledeu with telk «ad other *eleatU 

jeedby shippers ie Hew 
O-l—ee awd other wvetere ciii-e tô New 
K agi eed —«reheats. Oj Cile eoceeloa 
there ware tea «are la tue train. A ear 
on the traie w— looted of —verel hen 
dred 4 Uxre worth of «Ük« four w—k« 

two week* l*t»r, iwo New 
Ye'kOBWtreld»teetleee Wm. Hood—y 
•od Freak B^quard a era ordered to 
ride the tram between B lialo and 
Syrace—. Both were well armed. 
Heanea—y having e - oobto herrelM 
•hot gaa. No sign of car thlev— ep- 
perred aatil leet Wedaredey night when 
it# train «topped at Lynne at nia« 
o’cl *ck when the deta« livra en<1 expr*— 

t eed rhr— men with a large 
fl»-hlight lamp walk! g along 

tb* tracks ex «mieiag the cere. Wueo 
they reached the cer in which were the 

thry mounted ihe etopi and 
waited for the Ireta to pa l oat. The 
loco-noil re wee soon ep—din* « milt e 
mtoeto, eod the moo with e ekrli»too 
key, taroed the lock. A large chain 
•till bell the door eod this wee eoon 
pulled from the wood work by « clew 
hammer. Two men entered he c*r 
•od were qolckly covered by the « Scare 
gone eod ordered to throw op their 
beode. Too earprl—d to m >?„ they 
faite to ohay. A ercond ord»*r was 
effectivn eod lhte prisoner* wvir., ■ hackl
ed. A —arch w*e ma le tor th* thhd 
m ao bat no trace of him coulu b- f.,ood. 
Th* prieoovre draiioed 'o eey uny'hiu* 
•b ml them—Iree beiood eejitog their 

were George Willi» toe and 
Fraok Brown, *g*,d 18 4mi 16 re*p-c 
lively, eod eeyiog that Bofftio ww 
their Home. Tuey *1-0 lecllne.l l » give 
koformelioo obooi ih»ir c nopeoioo.

Obituary

FHE LATE 818 TKR AN DUKA

il is a ehrii“Her grave L oat • grave 
Where iootx-eoce n 

Bright over which God'e stere muai

And where, when W nier cloeee.
Fair Spring shell com*, end in her gerleed

Joet like ihie hand of mine,
With whit—t of white roaen. "

TKoee lieee, from 1 he pen of ib« im 
mortal poet prieel, may bv very fittingly 
Applied ic recording the death of one of 
—r deal eat friend». Sister Andrea, who 
passed ewey to 8t. Joseph* Ho-pital, St 
Paul, Hten., 00 Wednesday, (he 3rd, in»t 

The deceased, who wee known io the 
world es Mies Maul is Rose O'Keel*, was 
born et AvoedAle 32 ye Are ago Hhe wa<
A gifted member of e t«Uutcd family 
She taagbt io the pqh|iu etihoul* for #ev 
erel years, eohieviog apieodi I and laeiiog 
rveolte in the profeeeioo.

From early life »he was imbeed with a 
d—p religioue feeliog ; and, a boot six 
ywara ago, aho joined the Sisters o# 8t 
Joseph, lo fit. Pee', Hioo , where she he. 
■iaoe resided. Well educated, widely 
raed, a eàil ful muaioiao cfiighly aoci»m 

ie All womAely grace», there stem 
A short Wipe Ago. a very bright 

fetere of oeafalueee lo store for her.
However, the erduooe eod ex—ting 

d«U— of the olsaeroom proved too much 
for her ooosUtution. About three years 
ago »he wee eertekeo with perelyeie, from 
which she never folly recovered. A - 
though -fferteg grast polo, during e long 
and protracted Illewe, efiy —v— mer 
merod, bet bore her efflicitee with the 
greatest patience, -ed raeigMtioo to God's 
•01, dying 0—eoled by the «aerameete at

dob she to*od ee well.
The fanerai servi— wee held to the 

ouhedral of 8t. Pool, — Friday, the 5th 
ihfit- A high mass of rvqelem was sung 
by the R-v father Be—doo The R^v. 
Fa'h*r* Cellra eed Doeeh— were Dos.* » it 
and 8ub.de.om r—peolively After 1 
funeral sarvice her holy wee laid to r,.t 
io Calvary cemetery

Thrae brother* «ad frar eietere —ala, 
beeid— a large e««|ber f rate tv- e„d 
la imatefrieedo. tea'l of •hem we extend 
—r sympathy to their bereavement

May her a—I, throegh the mere, of God, 
reet lo pamoa.

•agor far the «laation ra- 
to aa opportaally ofdtiw 

Is, som. brooillal pletaroeriike
: tb* He. of to. lew,
'•T- Il it th. rosliro st

■aUeUo itferisy, le sawrwln ih*
ùmrtag tb. period hst.ro» .idersbl. Iros 

rltb erorioe* o/pi««*lnt snd 
vteiro, to* gtr Ywk H.-.id

Oe Wedeeedes Iwt an aeridee), that 
••»»* vroy eeell, hero twee let*), ee 
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MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

LADIES’
WINTER
COATS.

Pretty near time to be think
ing about that new Winter Coat, 
don’t you think ?

Our assortment this year is 
very large, and we feel sure that 
we will be able to please you 
with one of our coats.
Tweed Coats $4 50, $5 50, $8 50 
Heavy Broadcloth Coats, $7.50 

$9 00, $11.00

WINTER CLOTH.
Fine Melton, all colors* 

20 cents yard. 
Better quality, 30 c- yd 
Ve$y best quality, 49 
in. wide, 38 c. yd.

Sfl
Smite

You can distinguish

Clothes from other 
makes, no matter 
where you see them* 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work-' 
manship m<i good 
material embodied in 
their make-up. "
Let us make your 
next suit

Macellan Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TAILORS "


